
ORPHEUM
* r J(*?y anc * Saturday matinee

, niSht. May 8 and 9 A. H.Tv oods offers "Friendly Enemies."

Iti MAJESTIC
. High Class Vaudeville "The Mayor

and the Manicure," big comedy of-fering; Orth and Cody, in songs andnonsense; TetAuwari Japs, clever
gymnasts; Green and Parker, pre-
senting a skit called "At theDepot;' Homer Romalne, sensa-
tional aerialist.

1 Beginning to-day the first episode
of "The Tiger's Trail." starring
Ruth Roland.

. CODONLAD
k To-day Mabel Normand In "The

Pest."
REGENT

; To-day Fred Stone in "Johnny, Get
i Your Gun."
f Friday and Saturday Dorothy Gish

in "Boots."
' Monday and Tuesday Dila Dee In

"The Secret Garden."

VICTORIA
; To-day?"The Unchastened Woman."
; Friday and Saturday?Florence Reed

in "Her Code of Honor."

It Is only on rare occasions that a
i motion picture like "Johnny, Get

Your Gun," featuring
Fred Stone the celebrated comedi-
nt Kegent an. Fred Stone, appears

on any program, but
such is the ease at the Regent Thea-
ter, ar everybody will agree who saw
this production yesterday.

Dorothy Gish will be here to-mor-
row and Saturday in her latest pic-
ture. It is a photoplay in which the
Bolshevist menace, now threatening

civilization, is exposed. "Boots' is
the name of it.

"The Tiger's Trail" is the title of

the Majestic's new serial, the first epi-
sode. of wnicn

?'The Tiger's Trail" will he shown
n, the Majestic .? last of

The headllner ot the new bill,

MAJESTIC
STARTING TODAY

Ruth Roland
In

"The Tiger's Trail"
Thrills Galore Don't Miss' the

Opening Episode

Five Vaudeville Acts Including

THE MAYOR AND
THE MANICURE

Flnnl Showing

"JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN"
at the

REGENT THEATER
Featuring

FRED STONE
A photoplay of exceptional Interest

to our clientele

EXTRA
Today. Tomorrow and Saturday

A FI.AGG COMEDY
"TIIE I,AST BOTTLER

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY ;
DOROTHY GISH

la
"BOOTS"

Just shoes, but what a world of
love, thrills and fun they hold

"isa

Watch These
Hands From
Day to Day
They Speak Various

Languages. j

ORPHEUM 2 Nights
CAT MAT COMING TOMORROW

* ? IVI/\ 1 ? The Season's Greatest Hit

Played 32 Weeks in Chicago. Now On Its Tenth
Month in New York.

Approved by the Entire Press from Coast to Coast.
Amusing and Human

PPIfEQ Matinee?Best Seats, SI.OOr lYllsEid Nights,

VICTORIA T
o

o,?t Y
,

TO MAKE YOU THINK TO MAKE YOU LAUGH
THE A

Unchastened Woman Night in the Show
Featuring With

Grace Valentine ; Charlie Chaplin

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"The Best Picture I Ever Made"?Florence Reed

HER CODE OF HONOR
Starring

Florence Reed
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

SINS OF AMBITION
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

THURSDAY EVENING, JIAHRISBURG tfiUfig TELEGRAPH MAY8, 1919.

Scene From "Friendly Enemies Opening at the Orpheum Tomorrow

A. H. Woods is sending to the Orpheum, starting to-morrow night and Saturday matinee and night, his
greatest succss, * Friendly Knemies." a faree comedy by Samuel Shlpman and Aaron Hoffman, and is a play deal-
ing with Herman-Americans in war times, making it the most timely play of the present day and age. Seatsare now selling for all prformances.

SCENE FROM PHOTOPLAY , "SJJVS OF AMBITION"

Imag.ne yourself being: caught in this predicament? Suppose you wereengaged. One night you broke your covenant by going with anotheryoung man and your fiance -aught you. This is onlv a mere inkling ofthe strong plot which makes "Sins of Ambition" one of the strongest pic-
tures the Victoria management has ever hooked. This will be shown Mon-day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

Ham Bankert, Mrs. William Mathias
are attending a missionary conven-

tion at Bed Lion.

"RHEUMATIC
KINKS GO

"NEUTRONE PRESCRIPTION 99"
I WONDER

I At Inst a real does-what-!t-says
'Rheumatic Remedy, nothing like it was
ever before known and that ds no joke.

Every man and woman who has
Rheumatism, Clout or Neuralgia, ought

| to try "Neutrone Prescription 99" at

I once and see how marvelously it works.
Cut out those fiery liniments and

I dirty salves, use a good clean internal
i remedy. "Neutrone Prescription 99" is
remarkable because it purifies the blood,
assists in nature's way, gives you what

1 you need to fight off Rheumatic
i Poisons, a good clean healthy system.

] It's not one of those temporary relief
! affairs, good only while using, it is
|i lasting. Get a bottle today and your
I Rheumatic days are over, no more in-
I Jiarned, stiff aching joints and muscles,

1 can you imagine it, well it's all true.
George A. Gorgas, the Druggist,

| and leading druggists everywhere.

Rheumatism
; Remarkable Iloinr Pure Given by

' One Who tlad It He Wants
Every Sufferer to llenctit

Send IN'o Money?Just Yonr Address
Years of awful suffering and mis-

ery have taught this man, Mark H.
Jackson, of Syracuse, New York, how
terrible an enemy to human happi-
ness rheumatism is, and have given
htm sympathy with all unfortunates
who are within its grasp. He wants
every rheumatic victim to know how
he was cured. Read what he says:

"l Had Sharp Pnlns Elbe lightning
Plashes Shooting Through

My Joints."
In the spring of 1893 I was at-tacked by Muscular and Inflamma-

tory Rheumatism. I suffered as only
those who have it know, for over
three years. I tried remedy after
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but
such relief as I received was only
temporary. Finally, I found a rem-
edy that cured me completely, and
it has never returned. I have given
it to a number who were terribly
afflicted and even bedridden with
Rheumatism, and it effected a cure
in every case.

I want every sufferer from any
form of rheumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing power. Don'tj send a cent; simply fill out the cou-
pon below and I will send it free to

I try. After you have used it and itj has proven itself to be that long
looked-for means of curing your
Rheumatism, jou may send the price

(of it, one dollar, but, understand, I
? do not want your money unless you
arc perfectly satisfied to send it. Isn'tthat fair? Why suffer any longer
when positive relief is thus offeredyou free? Don't delay. Write today.
Mr. Jackson is responsible. Abovestatement is true.

i

: FREE TRIAL COUPONI Mark 11. Jackson, 607E Ourney
lildg.. Syracuse, N. Y.:

I accept your offer. Send to:

I

! From tho time the doors of the Vic-I
I toria Theater opened yesterday morn-j!

ing 1 until 11 o'clock!;
ICromln nt last night the house
Victoria to was lilled to its oa-j
.Sec Photoplay pacity with people

anxious to see "The.
Unchastened Woman," the picture |
that has made Harrlsburg moving pic-
ture fans talk. Coupled with this un-
usual attraction is Charlie Chaplin in
"A Night in the Show." This is not

I a new picture of America's tavorite
screen comedian, but a reissue, whicn

lis given credit for making Chaplin
( what he is to-day.

.

To-morrow and Saturday Florence
I Reed will he shown in her latest re-

lease. "Her Code of Honor." In com-
menting upon the picture this well-

known actress said, "It is the best

picture I ever made." This stute-

-1 mcnt* while broad, is true.

Steelworker Left S2O
Job to Join Army at $1; j

Inducted Into Service
Danville, Pa., May B.?Private j

Millard Willard, of Company F, j
I Three Hundred and Sixty-seventh

j Infantry, who is believed to be the j
one workingman in this part of the J
State who made the biggest sacrifice j;
financially, in being ordered into the i
war, liaa returned to liis home here j

| after many months of service ovcr-
| seas. He fought In the Argonne j

Forest and went over the top in j
Flanders, hut escaped injury.

When lie was inducted into the i
service by draft he was a heater, a |
highly skilled form of work, in tlio
employ of the Heading Iron .Com-
pany. He earned from $lB to S2O
a day, hut dropped it all to enter
the employ of the government at $1
a day. He declares that he lias his

reward in the consciousness that he

j lived up to the host traditions of
I American citizenship and loyally
I did his hit in the World War.

Liberator Brings 2,507
Men of 28th Home

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, May B.?The trans-

port Liberator, bringing home 2,507
Boldiers of the Twenty-eighth Divi-
sion, docked in this city late yes-

I terday. The men received an en-
i thusiastic welcome from thousands

i of persons banked along the river
i front. They left in specail trainsi for

| Camp Dix.

SOCIETY CONFERENCE
Gettysburg, Pa., Ma'- B.?The

j Adams county conference of the

Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

| sionary Societv of the West Penn-

I sylvania Synod of the Lutheran
I Church was held here to-day with
i delegates present from all the
I churches of that denomination in
I the county. Among the speakers
| was the Rev. Henry R. Spangler,
who has recently returned from a
long period of service in India.

RECEPTION FOR SOLDIERS
Montgomery's Ferry, Pa., May 8.

?A reception and party has been
arranged for returned soldiers of
this and surrounding sections by

| John E. Rhonda and friends. The
! event will be held at the home of

jMr. Rlioads on Saturday evening.
An interesting program is being ar-
ranged.

KAUFFMAN-UMHOI/TZI
Millerstowii, Pa., May B.?Miss j

Mabel Umholtz. of New Rloomfield, l
und H. D. Kauffman, of Newport, I
were married at the home of Mr. |

KautTman's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Nickel, at Donnally Mills,
by the Rev. W. E. Smith, of EUiotts-
bu rg.

ASSISTED AT FUNERAL
j New Cumberland, Pa., May B.?!jThe Rev. A. Tt. Ayres, pastor of Trin- II
jity United Brethren Church, was at I
Dallastown on Monday where he as-1
sisted at the funeral of Mrs. Bar-
singer, wife of the Rev. Barsinger. j

AT MISSION CONVENTION
New Cumberland, Pa., May B.?!

Mrs. J. R- Hutchinson. Sr., Mrs. Wil-

APPLICANTS FOR
MINE FOREMAN

Sixteen Take Two-Day Exam-
ination For Resonsible Po-

sitions in Lykcns Valley
I.yUcns, Pa., May B.?State exam-

inations for mine foremen and as-
sistant mine foremen were held this
week throughout the anthracite re-
gions of the entire State. DistrictNo. 20, including all mining opera-
tions between Eykens and Rlack-wood, under the jurisdiction of
Staet Mine Inspector Charles J.
Price, of Ryken3, has sixteen appli-cants who took the two-day course
of examinations in an effort to
qualify for the positions. The ex-

amination board is comprised of:
State Mine Inspector Charles J.
Price, chairmn; D. V. Randall, su-

, perintendent Susquehanna collier-
ies; Jacob Felty, miner, Suedsburg.
and Samuel Evans, miner, Mlners-
ville.

The State laws governing mine

I 1foremans
are very severe and are

the means of securonf the best men
possible in whose hands every day

t rests lives of thotiusands of miners.
These men are the first to enter thi 1
mines about 2.30 a. m. each morn-
ing and they make a rigid examina-
tion of all the workings before any-
body else is allowed to enter for
the performance of their daily work
The position requires men who are
well experienced and who are fa-
miliar with underground conditions.
Following ahe applicants from the
Twentieth district:

Edgar I. Artz, Joliet; Eugene A.
Sschreiner. Good Springs; Alfred P.
Watkins, Tremont; Harry F. Deiffy,
Joliett: Emory D. Artz, Joliet; Dee
E. Morgan, Joliett; Edward F. lin-
ger, Muir; Joseph C. Klouser, Val-

WHEN AFELLOW NEEDS A FRIEND

J*> "TOUCHES THE SPOT!"

/SS\ // | Planter* anil l.lnlmentn Rent Forty AVnya!

Jf X. !j 'r Rubbed into the skin it stimulates circula-
(js// t,on nnd Quickly relieves pain, stiffness, swol-

T? nl/jjjSC len Joints and aching muscles; tired, pufted-up

Mil feet, neuralgia, neuritis, and rheumatic
'y/llil twinges. Has a delightful odor and leaves the

T skin soft and smooth. Will not ntnln or blister!

u WaT? When inhaled. It carries a most effective
ff /£/ medicated vapor to the head, throat and lungs,

j ' or co 'ds, headaches and catarrh. Put It up

//
y your noNtrll* and avoid Grippe nnd Influenza.

f??lt's the new. clean, scientific, first-aid treat-
L. / / ment in tubes. Can he used any time, any-

I / where and without humiliation. Get a small
Cjr tube to-day?then watch your troubles quickly
iV disappear.

Wonder Joint-Ease Take* the "Kick" Out of Pnln!

'Women \] soo "ling, healing, stimulating action should make

like It '"OU ump wlth J°y! The tube preserves it in conveni-
ent, ascepttc form. It's safe, economical and satisfy-

' Joint-Ease leaves
infr ' Uis taking the country by storm. No home, phy-

I . sician or nurse can afford to be without it. Joint-Kase
the skin soft and )a Kold , n thjg cjty by Qeo A Qorgas, Kennedy's Drug

, smooth! Store and all good druggists everywhere.

ing his character as T' Dad is proud to call

dad's unswerving the stalwart upright

The Young Man's Best Pal
Should Be His Father

fin
his Clothes as in his manners and ideals Son asks (ffIfBIWI

Father's opinion for dad always presents a distinctive IISbIIt
Dad suggests selection from our displays because ex- fv^Kv^Knuj

perience has taught him our values are right. Just now u '
we are offering splendid new models in form-fitting,
semiform-fitting, waist-seam and staple models, develop-
ed in such excellent fabrics as flannels, unfinished wors-
teds, serges and cheviots. Choice now will certainly be

Distinctive
Tub Suits in Shirts For Discriminating Tastes Neckwear

Scores of Colors
These Shirts Are of High Quality, Service- Fnchinnc

Tlie out-of-doors holds . r .
.

. , ~, >, ..
r UollLUllO

more than ordinary miare able Materials and Attractive Patterns
, , ~

Crepe Faille Four-ln-for the young rhnp these _
,

_
.

days and he may romp and
?

C "Pf d Ch' ne -
__ ?W°ven Stnpe Hand Tics ? na v y and

play to his heart's content Broadcloth Tub I mmrff 1 Madras Shirts? black P° lka dots-

in these practical and neat- Silk and Pussy $2.00. 65C^
ly-fashioned Wash Suits. W i llow Silk if!'/1//
Their fabrics are durable Shirts? X'fMlfflMllft///c£fl Near Silk

_ ,
? ,

and they are ofTenxl in $5.00, $6.50, Shirts? Broad-end 1 our-ln-Ilaiid
'

.. ,

* T a ? 'rA .

' WifM/f/iTty&xVt
??

Tics in solid colors, figures,many attractive colorings. $7.50 to WIM $ 2.00. stripes and overshot pat-
Sixes 2 to 8. $10.50.

C 1 nr. cer Shantung Silk Fine Madras
$1.95 to $5.50

Dives,Pomeroy 8c Stewart

which opens to-day, is a big comedy
offering presented' by four people en-
titled "The Mayor and the Manicure."The Tetsuwari Japs give an exhibition
of pole-balancing and gymnastic
work ' that is clever. Green and
Pnrker, made up in blackface, offer a
lively song and comedy skit entitled
"At the Depot." Orth and Cody- sing
some original songs and inject some
clean, wholesome comedy into their
act, while Homer Itomaine does some
sensational aerial work on the trap-
eze and rings.

Unusually large crowds greeted the
initial showing of Mabel Normand in

"The Pest," at the
[urge Crowd* nt T'olonial Theater
Colonial Theater yesterday. Miss

Normand is the

sereen star that Harrisburgers so ap-

preciated in other pictures that they

sent her a bouquet of white carna-
tions several months ago.

The crowds were kept laughing at
the capers from the time they enter-
ed the theater until the show was

Friday and Saturday the Colonial
management has booked another ex-
ceptional picture, featuring Marion
Dsvies in "Getting Mary Married.'

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

Pauline Frederick will he shown in
"One Week of Dife." It is another
laugh producer.

COLONIAL
Rlcker'* plnehed lie egg* anil Jig*

I,nulled in Jail
Jig* I* No Other Than

Mabel Normand
in

"THE PEST"
Show* Here For I.n*t Time Today

Melodrama anil Comedy Mingle

Freely in Till* Production

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Too Much Blue Blood
At I.ennt That'* What They Said to

Marion Davies
In

"Getting Mary Married"

MONDAY TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Pauline Frederick
in

"One Week of Life"

ley View; John S. Sclilegel, Valley
View; Cdrus F. Strauser, Pine
Grove; John 11. Sehieb, Heglns;
George J. Warlow, AVilliamstown;

Roy E. Thompson, Tower City;

John E. Lebo, Muir; Calvin S. Reid-
ler, Muir; Robert I. Deltrich, Peo-
ples.

P
Filing Cabinets

Every Conceivable kind of cabi-
net for any business.

Wood-Steel
All sizes?all styles either -sing-
ly or in combination.
Our representative will call at
your request to explain and sug-

gest the proper filing system for
your business.

D. W. Cotterel
0 N. MARKET SQUARE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Special $68.00 3-Piece
Solid Oak Bed Room Suite

(Dressing Table, Chiffonier, Bed)
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs SIO.OO up

9x12 Matting Rugs, $5.50
Scrim Curtains, pair up

Other Goods at Proportionate Prices

FORMWALD furniture house

1321 N. Sixth St.

16


